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THE PATH 10 
RE-BORN CONFIDENCE 

By BILL NORMAN 
The Draft Resolution em

bodie, the basic principles 
and theoretical concepts 
necessary to guide our 
party for the period ahead. 

Yet, while in its main out
line moving in the right di
rection, the Resolution i• 
nevertheles ONLY a be
ginning. The document is 
far from per£ ect in respect 
to those aspects of the 
document towards which a 
more or less definitive ap
proach has been indicateft. 

Inespective of the important 
eonttibutio1,� made by Comrade 
Foster to the labor and socialist 
movement of thill country, and 
�ey have been many, I believe 
Utat if his present vie-Wi. pre
vailed it wonld doom our Party 
to impotence. From a social, 
political point of view, they can 
be choracterued as moving back
wm·d, Li tlie context of the new 
historical epoch today, they 
would actually move the clock 
of l11slory backwards. by re• 
nounci11g every move toward$ 
independence a, a.n American 
Mi.11 xist Pnrty as contah1ing auti
Soviet ovltt'tcmes; by deno1wcing 
everv move to mold the charac
ter of our PJ11ty ill American b·a
dition , Ill! being a departure from 
the principles of Marx and 
Lenin; by denying the right and 
ahilitv of American .Maricists, 
independently and in consona.nce 
with the iulernatioual Muxist 
movc111e1 1t to achieve creative 
?vlanusm. In essence, s11c-h views 
co,ms�l �pontuneity lo "justify" 
our past fundamentaJly incorrect 
lin,· aml lht: t·ri'li� ii, 0111· Purly, 
as�c-rting that time at1d new ob
jective t:ondilio11� will ''prove� 
tl>at we are exagg,·rati11g our 
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mistakes and e11·ors. 
DENNIS' POSlTlON 

Nor. in re1ation to thi, Resolu
tion, can we adopt a position 

. of . compromise and vacillation 
exemplified by Comrade Den
ni�. The theoJ'y of so much and 
no further, far from helping to 
resolve our theo·retical and oi: • 
ganizational cr:i8is. would only 
coutribute to si11king 11s deeper 
into cri��s. and how muuh deeper 
can we sink? 

I t  is dear that there i� far 
from complete mmnfo.,ity of ap
proach even on some basl<: prop
ositions stated in tJ1e· Reso.lulion. 
Often there is a difference iu the 
interpretnt;jon of what app,..,us 
to be a cC>n'Hnon view. This 1� 
more a qui',stiou of canyiug out 
the spirit as well as tbe letter of 
thtl Resolution, of tactics. 

For instance, there 1h:ty be 
full agreement on the n�ed for 
"equality and inde1�endence of 
.Marxist parties . . . to engage 
in comradely criticism . . .  when
ever . . .  necessary'' a11d with 
the fonnulaHon of tliis need. Yet 
iu thtl process of appl)•ing thi� 
concept concretely to a given 

situation, there are various shad
illgs of differences, various at
tempts to water down the 
n�wly - developed independence 
of the Amel'ican Communist 
Party, epitomized. in my opin
ion, by C:omrnde Denuis and as 
expressed 1u bis ap1lroaoh to the 
Kruslwhcv revelations, aud to 
the developmeut� in Poland and 
Hungary, nmo11g other t:bings. 

ONLY ONE HOPE 
TJ1ere is only one hope for om· 

Party and that is to unJeash its

total Marxist crentiveness. Tho� 
ii often characte�ized as a de
purh,re Fron, principles of Marx, 
En�eh and Lenin. It is also 
described R$ being enamored 
with R new-fashioned sickness 
for change. In my opinion, such 
impatience with and contempt 
for change� for "going further," 
"for unlea.,hing instead of fore
olo.�ing the discussion and con• 
6ning it to its very good begin
ning, can only serve to put our 
Party into a deeper rut, to throw 
it back from the pnth of crentlve 
MarJCi�m beglm by the Resolu
tlo," to dampen beyond reprieve 
the confidence of our member
ship to whom the new perspec• 
tives charted by the Resolution 
constRute only n good beginning.

II 
What !lre the basic principles 

and tlieoretical concepts that 
merit Sttpport of the Resolution 
as a good beginning? 

-A-

lt has been held that there i.� 
nothing fundamentally new in 
the outlook for an anti-monopoly 
coalition \11d government as 
part of ll two-stage transition to
Socialism. In fact, it has been 
described a� old-J1at. :Yet, 
nothiug could be forther from 
the truth. 

There are deci.�Ive d ifference.� 
between our unrealistic aims of' 
HN8 and 1949 and our realistic 
course today. 

In the first place, the coalition 
we envisaged fo the 1948 period 

REJECT THE CiAJES 
POLITICAL ACTION ASS'N 

{Speech by William Z. 
Foster, Nov. 11, 1956). 

The lnle111ational Communist 
movement now confront.� serious 
intenial diHiculties, dramatizecl 
by the developments in Polaoc1 
and Hungary. It is essentially 
a crbis of growth. Following the
worlcl-shakiug victory of the Hit
ler forces during \Vorld \�'111· I [, 
thj> great Chiucse People"s Hevo
lnlion, the l>irlh of the European 
People's Dcmc><:racies, the wide 
e,.k•nsion of h·ade unio11s aud 
other poople's organizations and 
tJ1e de-foat of the atomic war 
drive of American imperialil,,n 
for worl<.l conq11eNt, the world , 
Comm1111ist movemerit is now 
makmg C'l(>nwntnry ndju�tments 
to meet I Ii� new work! situation. 
Espeoia ll}', il is freeing itself 
from the ham,fnl eBects of the 
Stalin cult of . lhe iJ1clividual,
whi<:h grew up during decades
of s11p<:!r-C'entraJfaalio11 and rigid 
dfat:ipline of Lhe rcsrective Com• 
m1mfat pnrlies and Socialist 
co1mtrit•�. That very serious 

errors are accompanying this 
process is all too evidenr. frmn 
the tragedy ill Hungarv, which 
I shall not attempt to d:isc�1ss nt 
this time. 'I'he change.� in the 
Communist parties involve the 
development of new iofema
tional relationships amon� the 
Communist parties and Socialist 
governments, more demuc:rncy 
and Jess bureauoriwy in the re
spective Communist parties, and 
a general review o.f- Comtl1 1 1 1 1 ist 
theory so as to eliminate harm
ful practices of dogmatism and 
seclnriani�tn that hnve grown in 
their ranks, notahly d1u·b1g the 
later years of Sta.lin's leader.ship. 

The central issire in om ow11 
party is wJ1elher or not we shnll 
continue to build the Commu
nii;t Party. Comnrde Cate� 
rnisC's this basic gue.�tion sharply 
in the November jssne of Po
litical Affairs, by ca !ling for tha 
transformation of Lhe Commu
nist Partv into a so-called l)O· 
l itical ootion organization. The 
Cutes proposal is the descendant 

TO ALL STATE COM1vUTTEES, 
Dear Comrades: 

The Ccmstitution-Organization Committee named by the Na
tional Corumillee of our Party i� working as rapidly as possible 
to vre1,nre a draft constitution which can be released to the }>arty 
for (>re-convention di.�c11ssion some time in December. A II Party 
org11ni:i:::itions are urged to sLil1mit proposals 118 the raw matcrinl for 
tJ1e first drnfl. 

Pror>osals can deal with Preamhle, purpose of organi:r.ntion, 
mcmhership-rights nod duties, demoat"atic guarantees alld disci
plinary procedures, stiucture, dues and any other questions th.it 
wuuld normally belong in a Constitution. Address all communioa
tib11� tp-(:9�y,t�tinn-0Ig!\tl izatio,d::smunittee

1 
C.�iJ/·�·[1--,1 l�U WR!,t 
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of the Browuer Communist Po
litica 1 .a.ssociation of 1944, which 
was discarded by the Commu
uist Pa1ty as revisionist. The 
proposed new organization is a 
threat against tbe lif� of the 
Comm11ni�t Party, hence in this 
speech I shall devote myself ex
clusively to it-my opinions upon 
other phases of the Party sitva
tion 1 Jrnve e:q>ressed in my 
artirle In the October Politicnl 
Mfairs. 

ACCUSING AVALANCHE 
The Gates proposal has not 

spnu1g into being overnight-it 
has been preparing for several 
months pust. One phnse of this 
preparation has been the cam
paign of accusing the Party of a 
veritable avalanche of errors dur
ing tlie cold war period, most 
of the1n either gross distortions 
or nlanufacl11red ou.tright. The 
effect of this reckless campaign 
of wiltlJy exaggerating the 
P,uty's errors has been to 
dumoral ize the Party member
ship, to 1111dermine their con
Jide11ce in the Party, and lo pre
p11re them to 11ccept a cleRpernte 
n•merly, namely, the proposed 
pol ii ic;,11 ttctio11 nssociation. But 
this org11niz11tion would 11ot solvl} 
any of the problr111s lhnt are 110w 
plag11i11g the Party, iustcud, ft 
would 111ake them all worse, and 
for many l>ai.ic 1•ea.s,011s: 

a) The plun is lJ11uidatiouist:
Tl1e mnin Rc.�ol11t,io11 now be
fore lhu Party fo�· disolL�S ion, 
_written nnder Gr�lcs'  prr�sure, 
Is h�c-orrecl i 1 1  i,nplying thnt tl1e 
political assodation would not 
btt liquitllillo1li�t>. j \Vliem ·'Brol,v-, 
clcr formed the C.P.A. in 1944 
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was nol only an anti-inonopoly 
coaliti(m hut  an anti-imperialist 
coalitim1 as well. While we 
argued agai11st the idcn that this 
coustitqted an nnli-capita1ist coal
ition. it in foot came clos-e to 
being so. 

Secondly, tbe projected coali
tion was incorrectlv rooted in an 
overestimat:io11 of the radic111iza
tion of the worki11g class. 

Thirdly, we viewed the coali
tion of the 1948 period as a tac
tic, not ns a sh·atcgic aim . . This 
constituted a skippu1g of stages. 
It viewed the 1948 tactic as 
being simult1111eo\1sly possible of 
immediate achievemet1t as well 
as being next door to the h·ausi
tion to Socialism. 

On the other band the ·anti
monopoJy coal i tion 'envisaged in 
the Resolution as n sh·ategio aim 
on tJ1e road to Socialism b11ses 
itself on a more m' less pro
longed long termed struggle to 
win the working class and allie!I 
to th.is path. Too, 011ce an anti
monopoJy coalition and govern
ment is preated it also envisages 
a more or less prolonged sb·uggle 
to again win ll\e working c!HsS
and its alJi�� for the transition 
to the next strategic pbnse, that 
of Sociali�m. 

The tactic of t'he 1948-1949 
period ,vas, in r�al ity, iuc:onsist
ent with 011( professed line of 
tl1u possibility of the 1,eacef11l , 
coustitutional path to Socialism. 

-B-

Nor, some say, is there any
thing new in  the concept of the 

possibility of the pe1lccru1, con
stitutional path to Socialism. 

The significant 9uestion is 
why was this concept not adopt
ed as the Party position at the 
1 950 Convention? There an·, 
in my opinion, a number of 
reaso11s for this phenomenon. 

Firstly, tJ1ere was a lack of 
consistent clarit>' (lll the pu:;_si
bilit>, of the. realization of thi.� 
concept in the National Com
mittee and tliroughout the 
Party. 

By polemiziug, in this periotl, 
against the theory of "growing 
over," agn.inst ,which Marxists 
inveighed, iu the past, undet· 
different historical conditions; 
by refusing to recognize that 
this theo1•y was no longer a 
bone. of contentiQ)l betwee11  
Communfats and other socialist
minded people; we tended to 
cast doubt on the-concept of tire 
possibility of peaceful transition 
·which we ourselves had 11ro-
jected. 

Likewise, Comrade Foster 
tended to pose peaceful trnmi
tion in a setting when American 
imperialism was still relativelv 
powerful rather tJ1an under ci,:
cumstances where its sb·e-ngth 
will have become considerably 
more weakened as a result of a 
new world relationship of forces; 
in a setting where peaceful tran
sition wonlc1•occur iJ1 tJ1e Uuited 
States, not among the last bnt 
among the first of tJ1e -capitalist 
countries. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
faler boring-from-witlti;- bodv, 
formed for the express purpose 
of penetrating and dominating 
people's organizations of varions 
kinas. In tJ,is respect it would 
be far more vulnerable thnn a 
regularly constituted Commu
nist Partv, as we would soon 

• _ learn if ,ve were foolish enpugh
to organize it. 

F0.:, 1 1'. , 

he formallv d issolved tl1e Com
munist Purty, and if the Party 
,vere to adopt the Gates pro
posal it would again go through 
the liq11idatfon proct>ss. And 
for basically lhe same reasons
to rid the new organization of 
the .,-taint" o. f its C.:mnmunist
past Bruwcler lost the �>arly 
thousands of meinL,ers by thns 
dissolving it, anti undoubtedly a 
similar dissolution step npw 
would further seriouslv we.iken 
our nh-eady depletccl forces .• 
Moreover, l.,y its shapt.,less fonn 
and limiletl f11notim1s. the pro
posed polilicnl :wlinn associat ion 
ccmld not bcciome a ma�s or
ganization. All  we wo11.ld he 
doing would l.,c to add 01w morr 
to the sevei-al Jc-fl .sccls idrcadi1 

in this corn1 tq'. 
b) It would weaken our mass

contacts: Cumwde Cales nmiu
tain� tlial the new nrgrhiir.al inn 
would i1 11,prove and t'-<l<111tl our 
muss c011tucts. But this is pc,
liticml 1 .11.1rcnlisr11. In foct, il 
would be bound to worseu 
gl'r:>ntly such corn,eclic,ns. Among 
other reasons because il could 

taa ;M lfo mnd1! 'to· 1loo1ri! 1\ip ill1 
• I 

.I the enemy propagnnna us a siu-

c) It would provide l11e Com
munists with no additional legal 
protection. One of Gomradi, 
Gates' major arguments is that 
his propose] polilical ac:liot1 or
ganization would create effec
tive legal safeguards around our 
movement. But to believe such 
im assumpt.ion one hns to be 
naive in tJ1e exb·ei1,e. H the 
Party were so unwise as to 
'liquidate itself 'in Cates' orgnn
izntion it would soC?n learn tlmt 
it was iJ1 as exposed a le�al posi• 
lion as ever. Because the gov-

• erument, if it ,vere disposed to
attnck us violently, would do so 
on the grounds · that the new 
organizat:io1l was simpl>' tl1e
C:ommuni.�t Phrty under a new 
narn·e, or tl\at it was a Cunnnu
nist "front." This .n, uc;h W6 

should f: 1ave learned during the
recent period of aclive govern
ment persecution against the 
Parlv. 

d) It would narrow down our
field of political activity: A po
litical action nssoeinliou, s11{'li 11� 
is proposed by Comfode Cules. 
would definitely limiL a 1 1d re
strict thu scope of our polilkal
elcc:lural work, br climin:i t i11g
the possibility of 011r p1Hc·i1 1g 
cnudidntes ill the field during
elt1ctioL1s. Instead of thus btllid.-
011ing this vital politi<:al func
tion the Pmtv should follow the 
gen�ral poli�y of L11e British 
(;(ln,rnunisL !'arty, whic•li is, 
while· mninly supporting th@ 
·c111,dida tes of the Labor Pnl'ly.

c it a�li 1mts •up cnn<lit.llt le� tlP i�' ' >  
(Continued on Pnge 13)
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own where tliose of the Liibor
Party are nnsati.sfactt)r\' or non
existent. Vhis disposes clfec-
tiveJy of the Gates argument
that we cannot function as a
political party because we face
a two-party system in this coun
try, for Great Britain abo has
such a system. That the Britisli
Party's policy is effective is at
tested to by the fact that the
Party, although relatively small,
has won for itself a large follow
ing in the tr-acle iinioirs, Labor
Party arrd cooperative move
ments. In trade imion con
gresses Left-progressive strength
nms to one-mird or more of die
total vote cast. With a similar
policy in this coniifa-y we can
also build up a strong Commu
nist Parly and an exten.sive ma.ss
following. We must not abandon
our election rij^ts, but fight for
them. Some comrades in an at-
lempE to get around this decisive
objection, argue that the new
organization would also be able
to put up independent candi
dates. This is not so, but es'cn
if it were what then would be
the sense of tiie whole change?
e) It would alienate us from

other left forces in the United
States; Traditionally, American
left wing groups follow the prac
tice of organ izirrg independent
parties and of putting up candi
dates outside the scope of the
livo-party s>'stem. Consequently,
the proposed political action
as.sociation, whicn few if any of
them would endorse, could only
serve to drive another wedge
between us and these groups.
It is simply absurd to state, as
Comrade Gates does in his
article, that such an organization
as he propose.* would be an im
portant step in the direction of
the eventual coming together of
the left groups in a general p:irfy
of Socialism. Just the reverse
is the truth.

f) It would weaken our bonds

of intemational solidarity: One
of die most striking characteris
tic of tlie Gates movement for
di.ssolving the Commiuu.st Parly
into a political action ass<x:iHtioii
is its definite weakening of in
temational conceptions of soli-
rlarify and its almost complete
focussing upon the Anierican

scene. One of the m.rin mani
festations of this trend is the
development in the recent period
of definitely aiiti-Sovict trends in
their ranks.
g) The new organization

would be revisiouast: Iii his
article Comrade Gates says that
"our big mi.stake under Browder
was not the fonnation of the
Communist Political Association,
but the uToitg content we put
into it." But this is untrue.
Brou tlcr's ideological revisiouism
and his organized C. P. A. con
stituted one hannoiiious whole,
both pha.ses of which, die organ
izational and the political, were
opportunist. And the same would
al-sn be true of Gates' political ac
tion association.

During the past several
montlis there has been strong
Itight tendency, headed by Com
rade Gates, gross'ing in our
Party. As expressed in its vari

ous svrltings and speclies, the
concept of the general crisis of
world capitalism fades away,
especially uitli regard to the
United Stales; the prospect for
an eventual economic slump In
this country virtually vanishes;
the vanguard role of the Com
munist Party is repudiated as a
matter of principle; the non-
Inevitabilily of war b largely
looked upon as a sort of auto-
raatio process, rather than as a
result of the world's workers'
relentless struggle fur peace; the
parliamentary road to Socialism
is presented incorrectly in a non-
struggle sense; our recent pro
posal that we restate the general
interpretation of the hfarxist
principle of absolute impover
ishment of the workers is already
being used in an opportunist
manner; the concept of the dic
tatorship of the proletariat weak
ens into an evolving bourgeois
democr.acj ; (here is a s'irtual ac
ceptance of the bourgeois theory
of American exceptionalum;
there is jrersislent sniping at the
USSR and its leaders, which
svenl so far in the Hungarian
crisis a.s to denounce the latter
as eneniies ol Socialism, both
within and without the Soviet
Union; by open demands fur the
dissolution of the Communist
Party; by tendencies to tail after
die conservative trade union

Resolution by Auto
Workers in Detroit
WHEREAS this conference uf all the auto worker sections of

Detroit, held at the end of September, reflects the thinking and
experience gained through long yean of leadership and struggle in
this basic iitdustry, and

WHEREAS we feel that the thinking and opinions of this
conference should be recorded and made know n becanse of (he
special importance and role of the industrial worker in- the party
and in the present disciissioit, and

WHEREAS this conference showed a complete agreement on
the follosving points:

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLNTsD:

1. That there can be no question as to the continued existence
of the Commiini.st Party of the U-,S.A. as a polHIcai party, basing
itself on Marxi.sm-Leuinism as applied to the Anurican scene, and
it be emph.-Lsized that our mistakes stem from a superficinl under
standing and appb'cation of these principles, rather than from a
weakness in tbe principles themselves;

2. That we rcaffiiTo democratic centralism as the basic rule
of our Party, that in supporting democratic centralism we empha
size (a) That all our experience as mililatit class-conscious workers
convinces us that svilliout democratic centralism we could not con
tinue to exist as a figliting organization; (b) timl the present break
down of democratic centralism had it.s beginnings in Party practices
(hat existed long before the recent anti-Party persecution; (c) that
the relationship between industrial workers and leadership mii.st
be completely overhauled so that the knowledge, experience and
thinking of the indu.strial clubs actually go into tbe making of
party policy; (d) that the problem of bureaucracy in cur Party be
studied in the light of the above, and that we u.se the CP of China
as an example in developing organizational measures to combat this
bureaucracy, and strengthening inner party «lemocracy;

3. That the industrial clubs and sections in our Party be con
tinued and strengthened; that while this form of organization poses
many problems requiring solution, yet all our experience proves
that it is tlie only form through which tbe Party can cany out its
rule among Indicstriai workers.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be sent
through oiu- District to the National Committee for tbeir mnsidcr-
atiom • . ;
V  *

leaders uncritically; to dismiss
class collaborulioD in the hibiir
movement literally as of no seri
ous consequence, instead of the
real danger that it is; and the
systematic campaign that Ls being
carried on to condemn Marxist-
Lenini.sm as Left-scetnrianism
and to de-Leninize our Parly, a
process wliich is already danger
ously advanced.
These are Right wing treiids

and policies, and beyond doubt
they are the ones that, in suit-
stance, would be written into
the proposed political action
association. From whichever
angle it is looked at, the new
organization would be a big
step backward for oiu- P.irty, and
it would be hailed by all enemy
forces. If in the Party's eager
ness to find a w.iy out of its
present serious difficulties, it
sltould be so unwary as to grasp
at tlie straw of the suggested
political action association, it
would do itself, irreparable liarm.
Tliis time there will be no
Dnclos article to bail us out of
our folly. To make the same
basic jnistake twice svould be
unthinkable. The Parly's life
is now at stake.

What, then, should the Party
do to meet its difficulties? The
answer to this pertinent (luc.stion
can only be that we must go
aliead building the Commiini.st
Party, essentimly as tlie work
ers in every other imixnlant
country in the world are doing.
But we must do tliis in a new
way, as lias been made veiy
clear in the cinrent long and
stormy Party discussion. Among
tlie basic lessons we must leani
and apply are that, imi>erative)y,
we must have mote tiemocracy
and less bureaucracy in the
Parly; we must dLsplay more
theoretical initiative and figlit
against every form of doginairsni
and docLrinairism in this vital
field; we must develop mine
comradely critical relations with
oilier Communist parties and
with tlie Socialist couiitries; .we
must, while concentrating liiiida-
moiitally upon American condl-
fioiis, not Jiegk'ct our Ixcsic in-
ternaliomil tasks; we imwt uar
relentlessly against our tradi
tional weakness, left-sect.miun-
i.sm, while at the same time com
batting t!ie Right danger wliich
has suddenly sprung up and
which is now threatening tlie
life of our Party; and we inii.'it
systematically eradicate every
trace of the Stalin cult "of the
individual from our rauk.s.

Above all. we must realize
that the workers' great .science
of Marxism-Leninism is far more
fiexible and generally more
capable of meeting our prewut
problems' than tlie makeshift
Right theories of revlsionisni now
running rife in our Parly. We
must defeat tlie naive klca that
we can solve our prolilems liy
throwing our Party out of the
window and MarXLsni-Leniui.siii
with it and by adopting a crude
ly improvised political action
association. We must~rcpel all
the current attacks against .Marx
ism-Leninism and also correct
llie seriou.s errors in tlie Resohi-
lion in this respect, particularly
its making conditional the Parly's
endorsement of M.irsism-Lenin-
ism.

World Socialism is now rap
idly overtaking ami siirpa.ssiiig
world capitalism in every vital
field. This reality enormously
favors the struggle of the work-

DJO

m

et.s in all countries, incluiling
ours. It also calls for gre.ater
flexibility in tJieir clnss struggle
strategies and tactias. We must
not conclude, however, that be
cause in recent years world So
cialism has become so powerful
that, tlieiefore, the world battle
for Sociali.sm is wrtiially won.
International capitalism is still
very- strong and tlieve is yet much
fight left in it, especially in the
powerful section of it located in
the United Stales. Consequently,
we must orientate upon the per
spective of sharp national and
internatinnal class struggles
ahead of us, even within the
framework of inleniational peace
ful co-existence. The period be
fore us will be one of intense
struggle—among other things,
the current serious crisis in die
Middle .East should le.ach us
tin's. Hence, in order to play
our part in the national and in
ternational class and anti-impe
rialist shniggle, we imiieratively
jiectl a strong Communist Party,
firmly ba.sed uimn the principles
of Marxism-Leninism. Thi.s is
the basic rea.son, too, why we
slioiild categorically reject the
C.Tte.s proposal for a sliapeless
political action a.ssociation, with
an essentially opportunist po
litical program.
The Communist Parly, USA,

has a fighting record of which
it may well be proud. For al
most four decades it has stood
in the very forefront of the
Anierican class struggle, tnily a
vanguard party, and it has made
iiuHimerable cuntribtilions to the

< struggle of (he working class
and (he Negro people. Not the
least of this splendid recorrl w.is
the Parly's recent heroic and
e-ssentially correct figlit against
the grave danger uf war as a
result of the aggressive, world-
oonc|ue.st policies of Wall Street
imperialism. It is a shame and
disgrace tlie way the Party has
been unmercifully slandered,
abused and mLsrepresented dur
ing recent months right in our
own Party. Such a campaign of
.sy.slemalic belittlemciit and at
tack against the very' exi.stence
of the Party can only be under
stood In the sense of so much
preparation to shove our Party
far to the Right and eventually
to Jiqiiidate it into such an or-
guiiizntioii as the political action
as.sociafion. The memlser.ship
must not allow this disgraceful
and deadly campaign to .succeed.
We nni.sl rally to save the Com
munist Party.

Our Party is now srtiously
weakened, and its legal .statas
diiniagcd, from a combination of
negative circuinstaiices. First
and foremost was the long and
bitter attack upon our Party by
the govenuneut, with its jailing
of leaders, deporlation of left
umrkcrs. denial of civil riglits,
and all the rest of the terrorist
jiro-fa.sei.st. pro-u'ur campaign.
Scrioii.s leftist errors by rnir lead-
er.s, ha.sically caused by tlie hard
situation; also played an impor
tant part. Then there h.xs been
the great shock of the Stajin
revelations and the tragic events
in Hungary. A basic f.ictor, too,
ill causing onr relative isolation
are tlie prosiierity conditions and
illusions among the workers,
bred of 15 years of capitalist
boom. And not the least of .these
iiejjalive factors has been lite bit
ter campaigns of liqnidiiUonism
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carried on witliin the Party un
der tbe alleged pretense of frank
self-criticism. But we must not
be dismayed and demoralized
by these difficulties and be
stampeded into the false hope
of a political action .association.
Other Communist parties Inivo
suffered far greater losses than
we have in their struggle in other
years; but by standing firmly on
their Man«lst-Leninist principle.s,
they, have overcome their losses
and marched on to great .suc
cesses. In fact, this is true of
all major Commiinist parlies,
without exception. We, too, must
stand tnie to these great prin
ciple.* and traditions and not
flee in eonfii.sion, as we would
do were we to accept the pro
posed political action association.
This would be an impermissible
ideological .mtl organizational
surrender to Aiuerican imperial
ism. We would be saying lliat
there is uo place for a Comnni-
iiist Party in the United States,
the greatest countiy of world
capitalism,

Despite the present sharpening
of conditions internation.iliy the
fighting situation of the workers
on a world scale is liigiily fa
vorable, and getting more so con
stantly. Tlic .same is true ivitliin
the United Slates, with the work
ing class and the Negro people
displaying more and more po
litical activity. Tlio signal, there
fore, is for us to build our Com
munist Party and to plunge it
into mass activity on every front.
If we w'ill do tin's, the wav we
will recover lost ground will sur
prise the pessimists. This is a
great testing time for American
CommnnLsts, wlien the Marxists-
Leninists must stand up and he
counted. As for myself, I liave
no doubts a.s to how our Party
will respond in this crisis. Our
convention will show tliat we
h.-ive not studied and experi
enced Marxism-LcniuLsm for al
most 40 years for nothing.
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